
Advertising Rates.
We dosiro It to bo distinctly understood

IliaT?h('aUVcrtflMlrtIltfr?in'l)e inserted lit

thelumns pfTnK Carhox, Aovocate that L
mn tSocflvod from VrU'nown parties or U

nriifsuAlcsl a'ccouipanicd by;tho risit.
Tho'folloVin'g arc our osfv termsj

j OSE SQUAttR (liTustS),

On. year, each I(t1rl1Si?W;.W..W,.;-1- 0 cts.

filx moiitlis, each insertion 15 cU.

Three months, circk Insertion 20 cts.

I!3 ttian "three moilths, first Insertion
$1 j each subsequent insertion 2a cts.
Ldcat, notices 10 cents per line.
' MblmilMKRJ'dblishor.

CARDS.
Boot unit Slioe Mutters.

Cl(l8nlretneyfliii'(Wiii(wPnKirctt.
MlardtTtpromi'llyliacdtmrkviarTantiit'

Attoynoys.

JOHN KLINK, '

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
' ' '

OBee with Allen Cnlg.oppo.lto Amcricsn Ho

tel. ilAKKKT BQUABI", I

ma oca chunk PA. 'ulrli-l-

JOIIS iiUEUTOIiCTTE,- -

ATTOftttBY ASD CdUNSBLLOTt AT LAW,

Broadway and usqnlau'n streeti. Opposite
Court 111 o.

MAUCH CUONK. PA.
Hay bo consulted In Uernun. inatM-- J

i I '

1 LON (J STREET,
a, a s

t ATTo'riNEYtAT LAW ,

Levan's llulldlns.

ASK 8TBK1IT. LEIIIOIITON. PA.
Dccmber ICSm. '

tTT III. IlAl'SHISU, '

ATTdtif gy'and' c6u.nskm.'oh" it' LAW, Cn.... 4.rtT.f.KHloltTOX.P.
It.alKslataand Collection Aireno. Wllinurand
Sll Rial i:tnto llouveyanclni; .leitly done Col
octron promptlr tnsda

danta a apacUlty. Jlay b consoltnd In Knllsh
dUsrmsn. CT'I

II. STUUTllEttS,JAS.
ATTOIlNiY AT LAW,

3-- Offlco: Si floor of Rhosd's Hall,

Mniioh Chunk. Pa.
All busings entruiUil tu bliu Kwlll t prcraptly

atlendJ to.
Mail?, It,

,T. HISKIIAX,p
ATTOHNKY AT LAW

NeltPoortoKlrat National DsdV,

3d:uif!ll CHUNK, TA

eyOsn lio hjnaulted In Ocrmm. tJn''

Justices and Insurance

pr A. IllSLTZ,
justici: OF Tiin PEACE,

OFFICZS Ltnderrain' BloK. EANK-Stree- t,

l.vmailTOX. l'A.

Convovanclns. Collostlnir ncd nil other busl.
noconneotrd with tliooffleaviomptiv attend.

.l ,n A.niir fni f.in lint l.'llL' mul Llfolllsnr.
anco Compiuloi i Itcnts collccicd at reasonable

CONVEYANURR,
AND

QKNERAL INSURANCE AGENT
Th Mlovrln j Compinles ar Kepreiantcd:

L3I1A.N )N MU ruALFini:,
ItEAillNn IIJ1'UAL FlltE,

VOMIM F111H.
POrTnVILMl FIItE,

LUIlKlli VI UK. nndtheinAV
KT.nil-- ACCIDHST INSUUASCE,

Alao rennsvlvanli and Jfotanl Horse Thief
Detco:ive and umniiuiiv.

Marcfl2J.t873 IllOS. KUMEItEil.

Physicians and Dentists.

W. UEIJER, L I).,

OlTICE-llei- er'a DIooV, BAJIK STIIEET,

LEntUIITON, I'enna.

) Tlcalrienca ...from 7 a. ra. to 10 a. m
nu.Tjr.a nml llnom la 1(1 . in

' 1 Parrrvlllo ..frm to a.m. to 12 noon,

Mar be consulted lu the Clormau Language.
NuvembsrSVyl

HAS. T. HOIIN, M. V.c
oFficttt ovEit it a. rr.TKtfs mtua

STORE, HANK 8T.. LE1HOI1TON, PA.

Oaaeral practice attended to, and SPKCIAI
ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF
WOMEN. iuar23 -- Jl

w. A. DISRI1A.1IBII, 91. Dm

PHYSICIAN AND

Bsarlat atUatian paid to Chronic lllsasiaa. t
Ofllfe: South Kat.t corner Iron and 2nd at?.. Ls

klfblon.I'a. April 3, IMS.

N, It. HEItER, M. 1).

V. S examining Surgeon,
rEAOTlCINO F1IYSIUIAN nndSUKOEON

Oinczr Uiut street. Ktucu's Ulock, Lehisb.
ton, l'. .

11 ty be consnilcd in tbo O crra in iJiniraaEe.
Nov. 1

1VIU KIIBUKT'SD
Livery & Sale Stables

nAMC STllUET.LiiqiUOIlTO.V, P

FAST TROTTING HORSES,
ELEGANT CARRIAGES

And positively I.OWEU 1UUCES than any
oiuer t.ivcry in mo L.uauir.

iJirsoand Iisudannio Cautoee for Faneral
purposes anu wcouiufcs. uaviu Liuuuir
NOV. 32 1S7J.

'EY DEPARTURE,

Thennderlrncdre fp."clfnl'y ann
pa trm i and the public gojcrally,
alter thl. date ha

Sell Goods for Cash Only,
and to Ibat on 1 ha marked ilown the Tilcct ot
hi eiitoototk ot

Groceries and Provisions
Contl'tlnir of tlm cnolei-r- t

TEAH COFFERS. SUtlAltS. I'I0K8. HAMS
BIKlULDI'lia, llUlTlilt. F.UOS,

c. Ac, t'. tuo cry Uiweat I'nces.

Best Fam'y Flour $2,75 a sack
and a I other aiticlos at equally Lotv Prlcea for
the ltea.lv Oas J.

PntrounKO smicted and satliactloD ejuaran
tcad iu a'lourei.

P. A. ANDREWS,
Hen tuoLch nudbusq. nit. nrt're.

Janlt tf r.VC'lillUTOX, I'a.

3 GENTS ft
von qur

ROW IN PllKSK,

Tin: iMu.'vriiiAi,
HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES,

eiDC a OOOlOieUl ll aLirt Or Ol IhA Imnnr in,
ino uaule. of America inolulniir Anin.n .r.
UecJiai Omaiii
eta iSiAr?XJ,!Xl..xr Ulujnc

0t..,ul'"u!:rfra!iu''-- .
No 1 1 1 1 1 1. 1 Willi. L1KK IT KVflTl ltnI.IfllltHl. cr Tinut and Termor apply t

UUI 1

Tur hi : I II f. IT nilMiisnnV Km V'l.i I

ii
'Y.'IJjout n'lMntt, PropriStor.

VQL.,yiL, No 15.

.Railroad Guide.
PIIILA. & HEADING) KA1LUOAD.

Arrangement of I'nsseDger Trains.
NovHMiimt torn. is:.

Trains leave ALLEM'O Wis as follows! -i-

rtA ixnlimttv nnisclf.l
For rttUatiolpbla, nt 4:23, CtO, 11.40. a.m., and

S?P'n" SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at 4.2a a. ni.,3.U o. m.

I VIA KAHT rrNSA. nilANCU.)
For tloifllnir.t 3.30, S.W, o.cs a m., 12.14, 3.10.4.30

and SOS p.m.
For Ilarilsoiirc. S.JJSM, 0.05 a. ra.. 13.15, 4.30

o M it m.
For Lancaster and Colombia, 5 50, 0.3) and

l.dU p. III.
Docs not run on Monday

MINDAYS.
For Ttcadln,2.30 n.m. nndoupm.

or ij.'irnauurc, t.-- i a. m. anil v uo d. m.
'lratns fuu ali,1.ntowjn teavo as jouowai

tVIA VKnKInMKN URAXC1I.1
Leave riilladelphlu, 7.45 . in., 1.00, 1.30 and 5.30

p.m.
HUNDAYH.

Leave Philadelphia, S.n.i,i.m. and 3 15 p. ra,
in, itiRTpitwi itmifnit.l

Lcavo Reading. 7.4). T.45, 10.35a m.,4 61,0.15 rnil
10.45 n in

Leave lmnlsbnrc, 5.30, 5 10 n. m., and 3.00. 4.00
nnti p. ni.
enve Lancaster. 8.10 a. m.. 12 55 and 3.45 p.m.

Leav Columbia. t.m n. m . 1.(0 and 3.33 p. ni.
MUNDAYS.

Leave Ttcadlne. 7,30 n. in.
Leave llurrliiuiu'.8.2) a.m.

TralinjnaiKOd inns -l run iroin
9th and Oreeu streets, l'hllnrtolphla, otber
trains to and trom Urondftrcct depot.

Tnea50.m and S.S5D. m. trnlnn from Allen,
town.snd tba7.45 atn and 6.3 p.m. trmns
from l'littaiiclpliia, have through cars to and
from Philadelphia.

' General ilanactr.
Q.' nANCOCIt. Oen'l Ticket Agent.'

We will Pay the Postage

AND SEND bU

The1 Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOR

ONE DOLL All!

Or Six Months

For .50 cents !

r V "S
-- V

.wmca.is

Less than 2 cents per Week

roil A LAIt'lE

32 COLUMN TAPER!!!

ADDRESS.

Carbon Advocate,

Lelilgliton, la.

SHOW 1III3 TO YOUR NEIOHEOn

THE
TOLEDO BLADE.

NASBY'S PAPER.

DCrnDT vni I subscribe for fltiy oil)vwcr inpr 2iY lor a
hpeclmftncoi-j-orrilf- i TOLlilJO DLAD1C. It
U a Mammoth KiKlit l'ura W'rekly 1'aner ol
elrtv-lou- r Column tillo'l wlih cuefullT pro
par3tl rcadiiiK mutter of toturou mui valuo to
peopio in uu imiu ui inu uunctt piatca

SPECIAL FEATURES.
AH the Depirtmcn'a which time mnde THE

JJLIUE 64 ouimlar oil urnrtho Uitllod wtnte.
will ho leul.irtv continued, numeir t 'llv Tnp.
ulur la.'tlciH ul tnat niHtitfiitflhed Dnnocratio
pi.litici.il. iikv. ri.TiioLr.rMV Nahuy, wine),
aru vvrlltcn xuica; for TllK liLAUiit our
iifuj.iiniui.n UH'AitiuENT. a iicii dcpo3itrr or
practio.il lufonngtiort upon isabJfctH of inteiet
in iery bumotii Vounq I'koI'LK'h Uepakt-MUVT- i

u !to:itf mil Dcuartmrnt, f morflcng tho
wwkly hunilay Hciicol Lesboiu cliartnlUB
iooirvi t lMfchtest Wit anil llamort Tim
JlKsTor.lKJS.OnuumlntHt Setfrtd i a Netwk ns
to th- - l.ale.u jcws fioui
nllpnrn of the word. TDK it tunc tlrcul ites
iareily In every Htnte aud Teintnr' in tho
Union, and h evoiywlioro iepri;ntzfd a tho
are tat and JlKsT KKWa ami IAMII.Y i'Al'.

KJtpuliiUiiCiiauy whore. Tiv it and jou will
ne?tr willtuffly ue without it

Anion tbo ucvr leatuiva foi this winter f re a
triei cf

A ntlersonville Prison Sketches,
by one wlinweat litre A now Sjilal atnry ru
commenced tiov, Hih. Another one will com.
menco in Jau'iarv.

TKHMH istntrio copy, per year ISO-- Ato
oj)le s.ii, 75 each i ten or more topics '.OJ ench
aud uu extra copy with even- club ot ton.
Hyecliuen coplo .tut ireo. Send for one Ad.
drt'Bt I'OLKDO 1JL V1J10, Jdouo, Ohio.

Fifty Thousand Books
For Salo at Half Price.

w are now oflVrl'-- to tbo pnblic, postaco
prepaid, t ONKAIAL1 the reffular piieo .flity
thousand voluuea ot choico bonks, cunipitkimx
11 tory. tiioraohy, ncilou. Pniry. 11 urn or.
Medical, ttellgioi und bceutitio Worki.idulunn
of Btuudaib Authors etc.. etc. These book);

ro (elected by our M r. Luckk (Nasbv)irom tho
shelves ot toe ieadinc pubilahern of tho couti.try, bic all NKW aud flU-.dU- . and ate tbo
IDEVIICAL KDIT1CN4 hsnd'ed by thoie-tal- l

bookseller. We have mailed thousand of
theso tnKjks to all parti of the country, and
?l7JL"Hht heilt out la AltUANTED r bo

CATALOGUES FREE.
WelinvttprlntoJ a largo and complete cata.

loxueof uur Hooka, rruuiiej hr aublectaanuou aunllmtloo will mall come, tree to anrud.creat. We ahall alv, ir.ad to aeuj free rci.mcu coi tea ot tho Iiudk wnuever a.keii lodo
to. All peraona reaulug this advrrtuemcut are
rouliallv iulted 10 Heuo ua by iiu.tai
otlirrwlae theuameaol tbemaeireiand filcnda.
Auoroa. luttti u iiiwvui. iiifco, unto.

Vick's Floral Guide.
A bealitltul work of tnu Pasea. Qm fnlnrMl

Fowti Plate, and n I luatrationa. with
ihe be.t Flower, ami Vegetable,

aud how to Brow i hem Alitor a Five Cent
HrjkMi. lu KuRli.horUrrmau.

1 Ue Flowi r uud Veietiib'o Garden. 171 pagea.
Six Colored Pluti a ana uiuy haudied Euiriav- -
inga. Vitt Qoeut In paror ooversi ftlucle.

Knait.
ganncji paces
and inanv flue

Five Cuplea lur
l"eentt.

the wirM. Runil
F1VX CriCTHTAUPfora ftlor.l (In.d. rnn.alntucp
Liat an,i Pncca, and nltutv of iiifnrto.tltiii.

Anuria , JAMI.S VU'K
J m II Jletlu-v- N Y

".':. :"."" "rwoniuiv m.
a coiored u a'o lu every number
.Sien-nTnilrTaein- if

tI.L' u... . .... I ...

M onufacturor of and Denier In

STOVES. RANGES AND HEATERS.

Tin mid S&eeMroa fare' aiid -- General

House Fnriiisliiiig Goods. '.

noorsiY nml SrODTIflO 16no,at
Buorfc Jioifco kuu yuaii,i ni;ca

I am th AiithontMl nent't. for the Pale of tho
foiiowinir FinsT-cLA.s- a arovi3s- -

TllUSILVKIl A GOLD AfllDALCOpK,
TUB I.IOJITIIOUSI2 COOK, L

THI! MAYFLOWER HASOW,
TllK SUNSHINE nANQE and

.IhoNKV.'AiJCUon IIlUER,
and am Selling them VERY CIIEA P tor CJusb.

Kverv kind of HTOVK GIIATHS and FlllE
illtlUKS aept constantlr on .hand.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doora above BanK St., I.KIUCIIITON.

Fnti onnce solicited Satisfaction irilaranteed.
oct.e-.v- i A.

Tho Grandest? Exposition
Of Ladles', (Jenta', and (tMldrcu's

Boots; Shbesq Gaites
livet offcied In this vicinity. Is at

J. M. FRITZINGElt'S,
Bank Street, 'IL6highton, Pa.

I have In.t rerclved a fnil linn of FALL hnd
WIN1J2UDOOTS. SHOES and nUMlFIlS,
which I am polling to tno peopio ot Loi.ightim
nndtho Rurroitiid'uo: neighborhood CHKAl'K It
THAN KVLll HKFOltU Bold In this County.
tiao. an oiaa'ca Ol

Boot & ShocsMade to Order
nt Astonishingly Low Prfceand AIKNDIO
iMoauy uouo ni lticcq io ion cno ipnei.

I invito IliB unhilo to call nml ernmtnn tnv
Stock nud l'rlces bcloro pnrclasiui; oltowho:e,
ami 1m convlticeu cf tlio nbovo facta.

HOUND TO
and ihooa bought of mo that rlpwjU bo repair-
ed Mltbout charce.

Thnukful fur nasi patrounxro. I rcspccTully
ask a I'onlluuatco Luot vuU

M, l'KlJZiliNUl'Ul,
Two dnorn below llomlir & llGlTord ft Cariluro

Workf, ilanL street. qctfi-y- i

CAUB01S ADVOCATE

CHEAP

JOB PRIXTIKG OFJFICE,

LEUIQUTOX, PA.

rvcrydcDcrlpllonot rnntlnc, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.
. . ; : i ;;

CARDS,

III I L HEADS. ..

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS.
. .STATEMENTS.

ritOUl'.AMMLS,
' 'POSTERM, '

HAND BILLS,
'

DODDERS,

CIRCULARS.

SHIPPINO TAOS,

; BNVELOl'L'S,

- . i..n.a.-.3i.i'1lI-ET-

, . DY.LAWS. &.C. AC.
ill

Done In tho best manner,' at very Lowest Prices.

Wo are Prepared to do work at ns cheap rates
nauiir uuii-- iu mo maio iam ccais nuutauy
wlthlbSCUtonicTd.

OUUifOTTO IS

1
Oheap, Prompt & Reliable

Orders by amall reclve prompt attention.

TJ)rluio Homo Made Iiread !

WHY OO HUNOTIY! When you can Jluy OK
pound ci First Claaa lliea- d-

FIVE LOAVKS FOR 25 OEXTS !

J. W. O'NEAL, tho imnMlir llrrnd And ('nlm
linker. Of Lel'iahlun innr- minis
i i i ii u ( i mi h ii.i st iicemtfc U i JT.Ce OX.tus t'DlO-
ut utuu a auuliu .uuuu.uiix.aj

Five Loaves for Twenty.flve Cts. Casli
Bncnr. Itatatn Cucoinnt Feotrh. Tlrnn r.rr.n.

Ten Ci'iits'.pcriDozen.
LooU Out Tor tlio tVngoii!

At MAUCH CHUNK, en Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday iioiuinsa.

LEIIIU 1 TON and w F.l Sa POttT, every A f tcrnoon exceyt Friday,
TKUMS STIUOTLV CASn I

Fatrouazii aollcltcd. J. w, O'NF.AL.
Hl'OltRi Opposite First National Uanr.aprlurl IfnuyiTei. LenlKhum Pa.

J)K. Olerlioltzer's Liniment,

CAMPHOR MILK.
Is now lilvhlv recommended and extensivelymen for ltheumitisni, Frosted Fret. AihiaPains. Fores, Minna, swb.Uuks. tprulu, Ac,It is ot tho preatest value in cuunp; t'uta.Oalia,Sp alna and swel.luca in horaos.

It act quickly and surely. It at once aoothes
an.t rehove. tlio stiff Joints, the Lsiue a

ard the Achinir Neivea, '1 he uiouey w.ll bopaid back to any cno uot atl Mod with llcff ect. I'nce as cental s bottloa , for St. Pre-
pared by Le I Obeiholttcr,rM. D.1

Tlio I'litunix Pectoral.
nna proved Itself to bopecnllarlyaaapteiMoold
persona, conaumpilvo aua children. II breaksa cold. It atopa a couoh. It aula expectoration.It itives Instant relief li clvea Birtumb. Itbmift' ro!. It baa made more cures tiau auv
other nieilcine. Thouaaco ot thocillzena of
Ea.tern Pennaylvania nave used it lor) earn
P'sinnd tealdy to the relief iriveu auil cures tf.loctcd. I'rica. IS ci'iit" t.i,l ottU'Btur ei. Pre-pared by Ivlobsrholticr l)t nod or Haloby A. J DU1U.ING. LeiiBliton: Nov.

J J

I am nowanrplylnc tho very Best LATTI.
UEI(COALat the following Low Prices, vltf
No, I Che.lnut by the Cor, f3 34 per ton
No. 1 Cftestnut. sloxle ton, ....... 3 (a per ton
No.; Chestnut, by the Car SM per fun
No.3Choilniit,ain.let n , t SO per Ion

DBLlVBnUD. stove and Beg Blzia at
oo,ually Low Prices.

J. L. GABEL,
Dealer rn - ,

Gen-eu- al Hahdware, &c,
Opposite the Public Square, DANK STB BE
LEUIOJITOS. Ta. or,3!!7

INDEPENDENT

GHTO,.CAPvBOJ?, COUNTY,

SllERPylFS SALES

Of Valunbio Ileal Estate.
llr virtue of inmrtry-wrlt- ofLEVAM Facivs

nnd VnMirriosi KxroxA8,jfUvu,.mt kcf the
Court nt Common l'lenanf Catbon Countvinfld
toinsdirf'Cti'd.llien' will booxposen utrublio
Malcnt tio court House," lu tho Dorough ut
Mancii Chun it, on

Monday,' March lOtli, 1879,
at I o'clock p ' U.J tie foltoXoB rJropertlca t

AUthaV'otor IJAUCKL OF GUOUKD ultn.
ntoln tUotAwnOim of Franklin, In tho County
of Carhrn. nnd Ktale of and de.
scribed as fol'owa i bnundfil by lando belonglnff
or laio iicloiiRlnj-- to Jnhniiorrnian arid the Cm
bnn Iron Company, tho Oraules hfreln,

t a h apJc oak fttuuip. tbenctx-out-

tliiitcou cat-- soVonty thrco foetto d
pot, ilicnco north seventy tlnco donrot's cnt
two huudrt'd and four "nerch to tho place of
bcnuiaiiRrConiRlulug tluy fuur perches, he tho

The thbroon aro a'
TWO 8T0 11 At Ul)YIiLLING HOUSE,
twenty four br thirty nix and ono half feet: I
Butcher shop sixteen and ouo half by iwtuiy
two Ritd ono hnlf feet ninbie fifteen by stilt-ti- i

nnd one half ftfet and otittiutldiiiito. .

ho'zedaud taken into oxecullou as tho prop-
erty ol Ucorge Linsey.,

A
-A- LSO,-

AU thrt certain Me"Uatt6 'or TenMnent or
TUACl OF MtiintVn Lotto i Touainen.
sii'g Towuahlp, Carbon County, I'eutialrauia.
bounded and unsctlbcd nslollows, to wii i Ho
Rinninfrntantoiio, Uirnco try land of UJlfttlo
luan noita poventy. lx and ono half i eproes,
catt to a EpiiDt-h- , oik s uuipt theneo north
rlthty two deprrpra br lnndof It. sillier
lorty bqvo i and odd halt pciclics tonfto.cj
tlipnco ty lainl of James Ath south seventeen
nnd ono fourth (k'a:reeJ. west sixteen pciche-- to
n etunot thenco by hind of K. iloyor huuth
aoenty four ai.d thrno fou'ths donteef, west
ouo nnd cisht tcutTis nCicbcs to a Monet thenci'
by land f 1), ZeltroiifiHs uditb twentr two

wett cloven and ticlit tenth poiclics to a A
stonoj theuco by sumo south sixty tno and ouo
fourth west tweutyond ono latf per-
ches ioh stiuo; thfuoo by land aL. JBownmn
noitli Hditv and ouo mui lb dtriea. west four
H en terchoa to tho place ot begmnlhs, con.
talmnj
HVB AritF AND NINETY rERCUES.
The lunjnivemcutstherooUfaroaTffo atory A

bTONE DVKLLINV, JlOUSfi,
nlnttecn feet by twenty nine eet i Kitchen at.
taclitd. etRhtena ttut by twentv two leftt
titubic. Blxtccu fect-t- thltty two Xcett aud our.

tit'izodunu taxeu Into execution ssluo nroiv
crty ot Joel Zeigeuf uss. '

ALSO
All that CerLflln LOT Oil PIE (MS OF

(1 11 O U K Jy. situato m L'jor TuwaaicuMns
Township, C.trbo.r Countv, I'enna., boundec

10 wur iicxmnutir ui
a blouo, Ihobcu bv hind ol Ant, nneti i 1'iiiico
soJth httv iovou dega'os cast thirty stx po idl-
es to n theuco lit lot of vacua land ofsouth fifteen degi tea. wf st sis.een and ouo hall

llenrv Cowiniiii noith nfivnina nndouo ha 1

di'Mtert, swest tluituoii petchi-- s to a fatono ;

thenco north twentv five dtTtocs, w t ciaht
poicncs to n uour noith icu west
l.U'lvoanCoiel.t teuthspcichcstotho pUouol
bccliinniff. coi,taminjr
two Acnn-- asd one nuNfancD and

fcJEVEVTEEN PJSUCIIIIS,
Strict meaturo.

Tno 2 m prove men Is thereon troa-Tw- o Story
STOtfU DWELLINO HOUSE,

iwcncr nnd onA lull lee thy twenty six ncd ono
half foot: Oto Kiln, sixteen fee bv sixteen fort,
Willi a bed A tine Liu cuts tnd ,tbcr Outbuild
injjs.

Salzod and taken Into excculloi. a the Dion.
at ol Uiu Timco Metallic ranu Compjuy,

-A- TAO-
All that certain lot or TIEi'E OFcnOUND

situate In Malum. uu 'L'own&hlp, Cnroon conuiy,
ia.. oounticu ui u neiciiuea im ioiidwsi uerzni
uliitf at a htone, tho co bi land now or lato of

u nu jMoutz. loiiih two una ouo
half tieprees, weat sixteen peicaei to a pot ;
tLeuco oy la ml ol Hatnuel Eert touth cUhteen
dewrcert. eat ten neicUoa to n nost i thenco bv
tlte pamojoith seven tv two.und onebufMJ-ffiee- s

eut Bixtcea uciehe to n cftni-- tlicuuo
bv liiuu ol John KeiL uvrth cVhtien degieo.-i-
west tenpcichei io tho p acool bt ff.utiiucou.

The Iinprovcuienls the: con uio a
FitAM E DWELLING HOUSE,

OiKhtcen hy twenty twn,Ieet. nn'J out bo tidings
tio zed and ta'xoit luto execution u iho piup

eity of ioiu&u sEycit.

--AlJjO
A certain TAVEItN bTAN D On I10U8E

AND Tit ACT O K LAND, ituare at thb June,
tioiiuftlm HawUUoiid and tbo White Haven
ltoad.iu Kidder 'I owu-lu- Cuihou county. Pa.,
bouniloil by b'lia loi.dd und limit, of Wtii. Wrnr,
Lor coatafuiUK about TWE.NTY ACllliS.muio
or les

Tlio Improvements thereon aro a
TAVEItN HOUSE,

tiro stories Ulsh, thirty by fortv .feet, with
hHtucu u.iuviiou eisiiiDtu uy iwcmv loci,
ONE FlliME DWP.LLINO,

twenty clEhc bv thlrtv four feet ono bail, tlnr-
ty fix oy forty .U lott.'ouu

.
fiauio abed thirty

.i'i loi iy iwn it ut.
rcl7.Ld and taktu uito execution as tho prop,

crty ol Jicob Chrittuln i

ALSO,

Allthatcertnln LOT OF OBOUND, s'tuate
iy t.iu jioroiiguoi i eain-jiiy- , uai lion couniy.
Pcuus.Tlvanu, Lonuded and duicilbcd us foi
Iowa, to Ml. I neoiuiilii,? nt the 0.11 unr r,f nn nl.
lev and stiect. untl rnnnlmrrioiii thenco aioui'

alrcet iiiptli onernun oue halt Uo,;ici'0. cast
llfiv feet. Mid umuiugfiom theuco beck from
fcaid street between paiailcl llnoof that width
a uibiunbu li io uunurcti icci 10 a snecc. 111a
2I1IC7 a Lot 1 t'lftv lei t hr Twj Ifiiniln d l,rl
anil Nunibcro i ou the i lot of HuU au. Kllue ua
l,i.t UIllberolty tl.ree, ai.d bouui'od north
uv ii iiiuuer 1 uuy.Lour, caas oy 11 s'.rtci
aouih b uu plley, nud west vy a street.

Tho Ituiiiovcniciits thereon aro a Two Hiory
FIIAMB DWKLLINO HOUSE,

clshteen feetbv twontv-fou- r foal) Kitchen at.
lachuil, uluo fect by twelve Ject. and outbuild
lui's.

Seized nnd taken Into execution aa tho nroo--

crty of Ellziueth ItolhrocX una John Itothiuvk.

- A1.SO- ,-
A certain LOT Olt PIF.CE OF OIIOUND,

situate 0:1 tlio noilhWAldly ilile ut street,
lu the ViUaiieoi Upper slouch chuiilc, lu tho
floroufth of Mauch chuut, Carbon Comity.
Pennsylvania, teiui? the Miutheru moiety or
1ml! pan of Lot Numbirulon thuPlan or Plot
IhcHicl Ouo Hunurtd and totilniuui; iu
front or bieaiHU 011 ti.eaald attcot Fifty ioi-r-

alio ovteimina theuco uoithwara t thut width
between natallcl Unoiatriaht uuulo with the

boutli ell eel in lenuth or depth Alirhly.Jlvo
Feet 10 thuuorthnariliv ponlou or halt parttf
tho bald Lot x.uiuberone Hiiudnd uiiuFfly
boiindcu eoulhwardiv br tho said South at root,
eafciwaidiy oy Lot Number One Huudr d and
Forty.clir.n. uorthworul, by the northern per.
tlon or half part u 1 tie said Lot Nuuioer one
Huudrcd aud Fifty, and west by Cedar street.

The Improvements thoreon ure a Two Story
I'ltAllE DWJ5LLLNQ HOlTsi:.

twenty clcht foet by thirty two fect 1 Kitchen
utttched, eight ttet by twouty two feet, andOutbuildings.
Kt3Cl2'd untl taken Into execution as the prop.
Ktkjr v. .uuii DiirtKurri aim ui uoooiu oy

J. W. HAUDENnUbll. Hbtrlff.
tlanoh Chunk, Febrnary SI, It'll.

ADJOUItNlIU

Q0UUT ntOCIi.VllATIO.V.

WHEREAB.tlio Hon. Saucitt, S. Dnr.ur.n.
rresldent ol tho XLIIM Judicial District.
comiwsotl of Monroe nnd Carbon counties,
ami, 11. Lconanl nnd Charles Mccnilsen,
K.uires, Judges of Common rioas of Car-

bon county, and bv virtue of their offices
Justices of the Orphans' Court, Com t of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jml Delivery,
li tin ttie court nt quarter Btwainus oi me
I'cara of said romity of Carbon, bnvo issued
their precept to me, for holding a Con it of
Quarter 6ewimis of the lYncc, Court of Com-

mon l'lease, and Court nf Oyer and Termin-
er aud (ieneral Jail Delivery, and Orphans'
Court, for tho purnoso of trying iue in
criminal coses, and tlio transacting of other
businenebf eolil Ootirts, atthoCouit Jlouie,
in tho borougU of .Maucji Chunk, rn Moi-da-

tJ)o lOtli day of March, 1879, at 2
o'clock, r, M., to continue ono week or more.

Given under mv hand at Mauch Chunk.
J ipi SdiiluutVj January ISth, 1870.
j God save tho Commonwcaltli,"'

I JW, aiAUqpNULgU, SherifT.
Mauch Chunk, Feb. 1, 1679. I

jSTPiioi.
'o'.IaolsberetivtlTr(. Iht application will

beuiado lathe preawnt I.e(ttlatuie lor tl o paa-- faye ilt ua Act of Aawnibly to oeentltle.1. "An
ACt nntbunilng tho. Oyrntera of tlio Pour of
Franklin 1 owuahlp. Carbou coiuiiy, Pennvl-vanlo- ,

to lirect a IIuiimi lor the Four of aaid
TiiwuaUp " and the object 1.1 aiid lull rhall be
to uutuoibre ,ald onv w,r. tikUroot a Untidin
on 1'iopeiir uow ueToiinlnit to afti Townauip,
wntre the Destitute ot a.ia TowtTahl mav be

I oloracoovtiileolly and twaoinicilr maintain
fx. V. O. WI.IIW,

OEO ENZIKK,
DlN'i. KftCM.
J K. Hit KF.RT. '

DAVID UELTZ.
I oaiiiiK,

Live and Let Live.'

PA., SATURDAY, MARCH 8, 1879.

ajiosc Tin: rocTS.
my onAMitTATirtn'a Ticttsn.

My grandfather's ticker,
Told htm when to talto tils liquor,

AVhtcli itood bottled bd the shelf ninety year.
It was stronger by hair
Than Iho old roan himself,

And n blamed fight better 'n lager beer.
It was made tlio day the old man was born,

It was both lils Joy ami lili pride ;

Hut now It stupped still never to How ngaln
And the bid man sighed.

Hut as he had passed the sntnon sixty yean
''Without stopping," and feeling suro
That ho "novcr could get IfcJfc anymore

Why, the old man died 1

Our Spring Pott.

M Alton.

Tho stormy March has come nt last,
With wind ami clouds and changing skies.
hear tho rushing of tho blast,
That through tho snowy volley files.

Bryant.

TI1E CAXamAt. tOVMtS.
cannibal loved a cannlbalccs i
Uy moonlight ort ho.uscd to meet her

Ho said : "She's tbo height of my happiness,
I love her sd that I could catlVer."

This cannibal nnd his cannlbaloss
Were ilcnry named and Henrietta

Ono night they met Iu their gullclcsincss,
To part no more, for Henry ato her.' KetgUtring Spring roil.

STOtEN JEWELS.

million llttlo diamonds
Twinkled on tho trees,

Aud nil the llttlo maidens said,
" A Jewel, Ifyou tilcasol"

But whllo they held their hands outstretched
To catch tho diamonds gay,
million lllllo sunbeams camo
And stolo them all away. Ex.

Dowaro tho Ides of March.
Shakeipeare,

THE WID0W RAY.
Mrs. Ray sat besido her glowing grate

gazing into tlio embers au'JJplyinglier kuit- -

ting needles Industriously. The rudo winds
a December night whistled around the

corners of her cottage, rattled Iho windoiV- -
blinds nnd Bought in vain for some crevice
through which to penetrate to tlio warmth
and checrinoss within. Tlio mind of Iho
widow busied itself with tho past. How
short seemed the timo since she was a light
heartcil,frolicing child, nndjfathcr nnd moth-

er lavished upon her that caressing caro
which springs only from parental tender-
ness. How sweetly did childhood glide into
maidenhood, nnd how like a bright dream
was tlio memory of her first acquaintance of
young Dr. Rny, tlio minister's son. Then
sho thought of the bright summer morning
that had witnessed their nuptials, of the
fresh June roses, nnd of the delicate white
blossoms that had been culled from her
own flower garden to form a bridal wrcathj
and sho remembered how her heart had
bouuded with Joy and prido when tlio bride-

groom had Whiepctcd that tho bride was
fairer than tlio snowy chaplet.

Thus how sweetly tho years had glided by
bearing their rich freightage of joy. Her
only child, n noblo boy, had grown to man's
estate, nnd became a commissioned officer in
tho nayy and her heart had cherished him
with a mother's fond love and pride.

Then came the memory of darker days;
her husband had been injured by a fall from
his hoiso.and becamo an invalid; and soon

after camo the heait-rendln- news that tho
good ship Henry, of which their son was
commander, bad gone down In a gale, and
that all on board had perished. Dr. Ifnv
sank rapidly under this great sorrow, and
two months later was laid, with masonic
honors, in tho vilngo cemetery; and Mrs,
Itny found hereclfj at tho ago of foily-fiv-

a, widow npd.chlldlcss. But little properly
was left licr-on- ly her.prctty cottage, with
its plcasftnt grounds,, and oven that was
moilgagcd for d its actual value,
Uut just when she had expected to bo do
prived of this last relic of happier days, tho
mortgage, had been sent to her by mail,

by a certificate from the mort
gagee that the debt had been fully cancelled.
Dut tCjivhom she wa3iudcbted for this kind-
ness Mrs. Hny could never ascertain. Dur
ing tho two years that had 6upcrvcnctl be
tween that time and the present, sho had,nt
frequent Intervals, received supplies of Inou
oy In the samo mysterious way, quite suf
ficient to meet all her wants. Who was
her secret friend! True, sho had secret
friends, vr ho seem oil always seeking to make
her present happy and to win her from tho
contemplation of the gloomy past; but she
could think of none rich enough in worldly
goods to supply her Ihtlj bountifully, and
so her conjectures wcro fruitless. Hut to-

night Mrs Hay was alone; und she review
ed tho various events of her life, and thought
of her )ost husband and child. The busy
fingcra, ceased their labor, tbo knitting lay
forgotten in her lap, nnd n tear-dro- found
ils way down her cheek and fell upon tlio
folded hands. What mattered It to her that
this w Christinas Eve, sho had none to
make her Christinas merry.

A loud rap at tho door startled her. She
glanced at the clock pn the mantel half-pa-

nine! Who could seek her dwelling
on such a night and nt so Into an hour. She
hesitated r moment, then went to the door
ami asitei who sought admittance, mere
wjs no reply. Sho heard a reveling stepon
tho icy lavement; she opened tho door and
found a basket, coiitalhliij n largo turkey,
already prepared for cooking, and a note
tied to the basket handle, which read thus:

" A Merry Christinas to Mrs. Itay, a con-

tribution to a Christinas dinner to which
the doner Intends to invito lilinscll and a
few masonic friends."

" Well, this Is a strange proceeding,'' said
the widow to herself. " 'Himself and a few
masonic friends;' who can It bo? I, wish
tho ttirkcy could talk and unravel this little
mjistery i" but the turkey was a mason, too,
so far' as secrecy was concerned, so Mrs. llay
contented herself with a resolution to do the
hostess in good style, and demomtrato to

her as yet unknown-guest- that sho was uo
second-rat- e cook.

Tho next morning Mrs. Colonel Cook

''dropped in jukl to wish Mrs. Hay a mer
ry Christmas," and learning of the myster
ious advent of tho tarkoSr, declared that her
"Bridget should come right over and help
prejiaro tho dinner." ''And you will oomo

with the Colonel and dine with us," said
the widoir. Crtaln!y, If you desire it,
and I will oome early and help preparo the
rtesrt.'

It was lingular how like maiioa splendid
Christmas assumed form and shape, Mrs,
t o k and Dndrt frt s'TP'v

$1.00
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fruits and sweet-meat- but Mrs. liny did

not overhear the words whispered in Brid-

get's ear, " Tell Mr. Cook wo aro ready."

"I think, said tho widow, looking out at
tho window, " that It is time tho unknown
mado his annearnnco with his masonic
friends. Ah, hero they come, one, two three

four, five, six. Mr. Baker, with their wives,
Col, Cook, and stranger,

"Oh, said Mr. Cook, "that Is Captain

Howard, an old friend of my husband, who
Is visiting at our house. Bridget, put the

turkoy on tho table."
Mrs. Ray met her guests at tho door, ral-

lied tho gentleman on obliging a pour widow
to give a Christmas' dinner, and asked tho
ladles if they had been parties to tho plot.

Mrs. Baker replied that it wos tho gentle
men's idea entirely, nnd was not at nil to bo

wondered at; since it was a well established
fact that most musons wcro fond of good

dinners.
"And aro you a mason, also?" said Mrs.

Itay, turned to tho gentleman who bail
been Introduced to her aa Captain How
ard.

" I am," was tho reply.
" Come, come," said Mrs. Cook, "tho din

ner will bo cold."
lints and oveseoats, furs and bonnets

were laid aside, and tho patty wero soon in
the dining-room- .

"I will do the carving," said Mr. Cook.

"Xo," said tho widow, "you shall not un
less you nro tho person who brought the

tuikty. The donor of the fowl shall carve

it."
Well, then," said tho Colonel,"! must

resign my position to Captain Howard."
Mrs. Ray looked amazed at tho stranger.

"Who where I do not understand it,"
sho eatd.

"Then yon do not recognize me," said the
Captain.

Mrs. Ray fastened her gaze upon him.
"Great Heavens I" sho cried, can this be

true? Is it yes, it is my son Howard risen
from the dead 1"

His arms woro about her; she was weep
ing joyful tears upon his busom. Tho oth
er Indies laughed and cried by turns, and
even the gfntlcmcn found a pocket-han- d

kerchief convenient.
"There It is," Bnid Mrs. Cook at length,
I told you tho dinner was getting cold,

and you must all take tho timo for a 'cry.' "
Howard Ray led his mother to the table,

and Inking n scat besido her, proceeded to

do tho honors of host, while Mrs. Cook

ured out tho coffee; nnd no happier party
could havo been found upon that day.

Nowhere was there a merrier Christmas
than in the humble cottage ol widow Roy.
The hnndwima young Captain told them

tho story of the wreck of tho "Good Ship
Henry," aud of his miraculous escape; of his
subsequent capture by a British "man-of-war-

and tho iinwssibility of reaching his

homo 6ooner. That he had arrived only

tho evening before, and meeting Col. Cook

ns ho stepped out of tho stage-coac- he had

with reluctanco consented to remain incog,

until that nil might enjoy tho
together; thatjluring the previous

evening ho had learned that tho Masonic
Lodgo hod relieved, tbo old homo of the

mortgage resting upon it,and had maintain-

ed his mother Iu his absence. "And now

dear mother," ho said in conclusion, nnd

drawing her closer to his side; "let us unite

in grateful acknowledgment of this true

caru of tho widow in her mitfortuues."
So tho problem was soved. It was not one

kind friend, but many who had ministered
to her wants.

Readcr.tliis is no'fancy sketch; it is found-

ed wholly in fact, nnd is but ono of the

many instances pf unostentatious benevo-

lence which might bottruthfully related.

TllK HOUSE THAT NAM BUILT.
Tits REri'BUO This is tho Houso that Sam

built.
The I'nrslpV.SCT This is tho Malt that lay

In tho' Houso that Sam built.
Tn.DE.t-T- his is tho Rat that smelt the Malt

that lay in tho House that 8am built.

The Ballot This'is tho Cat that scratched

tho Rat that wanted tho Malt that lay
In tho Houso that Sam built.

The BuM.DOZEn This is tho Dog that wor

ried the Cat that chased the Rat that smelt
tho Malt that lay n tho Houso that Sam
built.

Tub IlKiunsiso Bo.irtD This is the Cow

with tho crumpled horn that goredlhe Dog

till bis breath was gnrit that snapped at tho
Cat that hunted the Rat thatsmelttheSIalt
that lay In ths House that Sam built,

Minion Marble This is the Maiden all

forlorn that milked tho mooly Cow (in a
horn) that kickodtho Dog ono dewy morn

that teasel tho Cat that scratched Ihe Rat

that smelt tho Malt that lay in the House
that Sam bUilt;

New rtLTOn This is tho Man ail tattered

aud torn that kissed the Maiden all fur
lorn that tried to milk tho mooly Cow that
kicked tho Dog and raised a row that bul
lied the Cat that followed tho Rat that
wanted the Malt that lay In the House
that Sam built,

'flit Tr.LF.GUArn This is tho Fried all
shattered and shorn that tried to marry
tho Mail forlorn to the milking Maid all
tattered and torn and them will! a bar'! 0'
money endow when sho was Upset by tho
mooly Cow that flourished a light and
limbnr head that kicked tho Dog till he
ceased to feel that bit the Cat that chased
the Rat that went for the Malt that lay
in the House that Sam built.

The Cipher DmrjiTcnea This Is the mar
riage certificate that bound In tho beautiful
bonds of fate the milking Maid all tatter-

ed aud torn and the wealthy Nevy shatter-

ed and shorn aud tho wholo copartner-cabtiod- le

that fooled the Cow that kicked
the Foodie that bit no more the worried
Cut that made it warm for tho pillaging
Rat that said "it shan't bo none of my
fault if I.don't eat that flourishing Malt
that lies in tho House that Sam built;"

The Tribcke This is tho bold ami Impu-

dent Boy that roared with glee and gig-

gled with joy when he found thecompll-cate- d

key that opened tho halls of Gram-orce- e

to "the bright sunlight of publlciteo"
who when he found that his guess was
right rang all the "fircbells iu the night"
nnd shouted under his tickled risible
"traces of money darkly visible" and told
of the strung financial desire that crossed
oiliouiaiid mires of wire and the lovers
who met a terrible fate that left them at
last In "a single State" with the crumpled
Cow with the friskey heel that kicked the
Dog that worried the Cst that chased tho
Rat that missed tho Malt that lay in tho
If -- r,e that J.im built. -.- V. Y. Ortpk-f- .

h Yeai' if Paid in Advance.

not uid iu advance, 1.25.

AU.Ul'S IIOVCIOOD.

Saturday Xighti In beginning a series of
sketches concerning tho youthful days of
eminent people. It teems fitting that we be-

gin with Adam.
It is rather difficult to cotiocivo of Adam

as a boy, wo admit, owing to tho popular
siiierstition which has painted him coming
into tho world full grown, with whiskers
nnd moustache complete, and the prevailing
belief that there wasn't boy in tho World
until Eve enme nnd raised the old boy with
Adam; yet we prefer to think of our ancient
progenitor ns having had something of u

boyhood, and wo suppoio we huvo as good u

right to theorize upon the subject ns nnyono
else.

Adam was probably as mischievous nat
urally as boys generally aro. In fact D.ir- -

win says ho was " a perfect little monkey."
which we believe, Is n synonym for mis- -

chiovousness Iho world over. But ho had
no companion In his gambols. If he stayed
out after dark, aud got to cutting up, it wa.
all by himself. And what sport could
ho havo ringing door bells without
lot of other boys to senmper awny with'.'
And ennsidcrftho melancholy fun ot

across tho walks ut nighl, witli no-

body to trip over them.

Wo can imagine young Adam, with all
the instinct of a boy two inches thick In his
nature, looking about for somo way to di-

vert himself na other hoys do and whimper-
ing to himself, "Can't have any funl" Of

couisi, ho couldn't by any possibility havo
any fun.

No fun running away from school, or
stealing off to go in swimming, because then- -

was uo ono to lick him when bo got home.
No fun sneaking up in tlio hay mow to in- -

ditlgo in a surreptitious game of etichro --

always had to "play It ulonc." He couldn't
play tag, becauso ho might yell, "I've got
tho tag," all day, nud thero would bo no one
to tako it away from him. "Hispy" had
no charm, for a buy soon gets tiled of hid
ing when he has to go to work and find him-
self.

The more wo think about Adam's lonely
boyhood tho more wo ure Inclined to pity
him. Ho never knew whata circus meant,
at least not until Eve camo and introduced
him to one. But wo have nothing to do
with that now, as wo aro ouly treating of
Adam's boyhood.

True, there was a big menagerie all around
him, but tho animals wero tamo nifjirs,
Iambs and lions lying down Wether in the
most spiritless concord, and tlio hippopota-
mus and canary birds playing with each
other like kittens.

Littlo Adam never sat wnv up on tho
highest seat ami gazed, awe stricken, as a
man in spangled tights sprang, whip iu
hand, into a cago of savage beasts that roll-o- d

their eyes, gnashed their teeth, and roar-
ed until tho canvas overhead flapped for
very iear. Io, inaced.

Ho never saw a d female iu
ouuis anins nmnga toping norso round a
ring, nnd jumping through n hoop, while a
man witli his face painted white and his
mouth a red exaggeration, tells that conclus-
ive story about stuffing hay into his shoes
to "Till them out, and his calves going down
to eat tho hay. Young Adam never saw
the "old clown," though ho came very soon
after Adam's day, and tho jokes he com-

menced with he has been getting off ever
since.

And how about base ball? Do you snp-pos-o

Adam knew anything about that ex-

hilarating diversion that is now doing 6o

much toward developing tho Intellect of
our American youth? There is no likeli-
hood of It, not whllo he was a boy. His son
Cain, however, seems to havo been the
first to get up a " club," but It was tho death
of his" brother Abel.

While thero was so many things that tho
boy Adam missed, think not that his solita-
ry life was without its compensation. Thero
was no other boy to steal his marbles, or
hide his top, or jeer at hiln because ho had
to wear his big brother's cast-uf- f clothes, nr
holler across the street that ho had "a letter
in tho ," or fix a bent pin for him
to sit down on. Adam cscajwil those mid a
thousand other annoyances that boys sub
ject each other to. Ho hadn't any brothers
or sisters to tease and worry him.

Whatever troublo nnd annoyahed his
matrimonial life- may havo brought him, Wo

find a kind of satisfaction In reflecting that
Adam's biy)ino was exceptionally freo
from care, and on that account we aro bound
to conclude that his life was not entirely a
failure.

DISfiU.VrCD WITH LAW.
Yesterday afternoon as tho sun was sink.

Irtg to his bed out in tho buffalo-country- , a
man with a comforter tied around his waist
and his pants tucked into his boot-leg-

emerged from Justico alley with such a
thundercloud on his brow as wotlld hive
mado his fortune had lie been iti tho light-

ning ral business. Ho stood ou tho walk
and looked up nnd down, and a horse, tied
to a post near by backed away as far as ho
could aud rooked as innocent as possible.
A big i.iliceman sauntered that way and ho
was hot afraid of Iho big red comforter and
the frowning man.

" Anything up?" boldly inquired tho off-

icer.
The man made nu cfl'irt to reply but his

words choked him.
"Don't you feel well?" asked the offi-

cer.
""Keel welll" yelled tho man all of a sud.

dent "why I feel well cr 'nuCf to kill some-

body!"
"Anything wrong?"
"Oh! no! nothing wrong," said tbo man

in a voice that sounded llko nails shaken
up In a tin pau. "I got up at 4 o'clock
this mornincr. rode 15 mile.- frrtztl both ours '

loafed around liere ull day With a headache,
and: ant out J 'J shillings on dinner and
borso feed!"

"Well yoU didn't havo to come, did
you?"

"Didu't? Wasn't my brother knocked
down with an icicle, stamped in the snow,
mashed to a jelly and left far dead by u
fighting galoot, nnd wasn't I tho only wit-

ness in the case? Wu rode and rode, and
we sot and sot, nnd tho lawyers jawwi nud
tho jury chewed tobueker, and just flvo

mlmiUu 040 the vwdiotaume in tint there
wasn't any oause far aelion! Groat heav-

en! bul wasn't it aaltwi whsn it took
four nf us to carry ray bjruther homo ami
two. buttles of camphor to get his tunzue
baok of his teeth? Yow go on; I'm wail
jg out here to get cause of ac I n on the
ju., j :" DeimU jVce v,..,.
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THIS AD THAIS
A cynical old bachelor says! "Wed-

lock is Ilka a bird cago thoso without peek
to get In, and thoso within peck to get out."

Tho seasick lady refuses tho steward's
invitation for dinner, and called the cham-

bermaid instead. A case of "baisin grati-

tude.
The remains of a gigantic

man has been discovered iu Nevada. He is
supixjsed to havo been a champion pedes-tiia-u.

A man will sit on n picket. fence all tho
after noon to see a ball match,butputhim in
a church pew for s; of.aruhour
and he will wabblo alt over tho.6catir .

A Chinaman with blonde har, is ,tho
latest San Francisco novelty. Turn him
lose in the lecture field; is he not by .educa-

tion, birth nud nature a
llaxckcyc. "

Forty years ago yoU might have seen a
cake-stan- but it Is only of late years that
wo have witnessed thn cake-wal- k At this
rate wo shall soon seo a caku-ho-

A matter of fact man was told by his
doctor to put a cheek on his stomach, if ho
wished to live long and be happy. He went
immediately to h'.s tailor, who filled tho
perscriptinu by making a plaid vest.

It's all very well to talk of economy,
but the difficulty is to'gel anything to econ-

omize. The little baby who puts his toes in
his mouth is. almost the. onjy person who in
these times manages to make both ends
meet.

Time j- - Journal : A wicked and unfeel
ing subscriber writes to us to know If "the
tune tho old cow died on" wos written, in
beef flat. Having never read or sung the
tender lines, we arc unwilling to steak our
reputation on the subject.

It is becoming fashionable among Intel
ligent men to send a card instead of going
to a party. Being out nil nightdahcingand
eating an indigestible supper while standing
up does not hurt the card.

An Omaha belle recently received s

present of a pair of 21 button kid gloves
from one of her ndmirers. She wrote him
a letter of thanks, In which she frankly told
him bo had made n great mistake in the
size but she had remedied It by cutting off
the feet and only wearing the legs.

It is a noticeable fact that the people in
the prairie country of Iowa do more work
than any other people in the West, This
is because thero is nothing about the top
rail of a barbed wire fence that invites men
to sit on it nnd talk politics while the grass-

hoppers' get in the crvis. "

The Harrisburgh Tiletjraph rejects a
poem of 1 1 verses becanso the author makes

folks" rhyme with "sixteen." Tho Tell- -

graph is too fastidious. Wo have wen

"folks" of tho nanluloou gender, rhyme
with "sixteen" "aweol sixteeu" iu the

smoothest kind of mect-her- .

Itwasbasii ball, now it Is pedestrian-Is- m

and women have got It bad. A man

witli a wifo who can make it In 8 minutes

and 22 seconds has n legacy sure. Among
the good qualities to be mentioned of " tho
coming woman" is that .ho can make. hr
mile in six minutes. :

A drygoodscieik was silenced for once,

Thursday, when ho Informed a shrewd old

Irish woman that some calico ol a very

iMltcrn would makea lovely apron.
"Arrah," said, Erina, "an do ye' think I'm
a guilt' to make inoaelf a walking adver-

tisement for you?

Ono of the editors of the Reading Timtt
has translated "Baby mine"Jtinto Pennsyl-

vania Duteh. Now, If he would only'trans-lat- o

tho author, and the Iioys who whistle

tho nir, intosomo faraway landsithis count-

ry would feel grateful enough to start a
monument over Lint aud never finish it.

It has just leaked out that th duy Dr.
Schlieman excavated tho tomb of Agcmsm-mo- n,

just as hcutruckjl'e monarch's! sepul-cherd-

heard a loV chuckling laugh behind

himnd tt Voiol said in good United States,
,'Hero quick, put him in here!" The doc-

tor turned nnd saw an Pa, medical student
holding a big ludia-rubbe- r bag.

"There's only two of 'cm on the train
this morning," a Chicago,. lJurJ'mgton' i
fjulncy, brakemnn shouted to the coductor.
He was talking about jmsscngers wbo got

on with emigrant tickets, but the twp young

people iu traveling suita blushed, and looks
ed superbly conscious. How wcrOitbsy to
know tho man wasn't talking about bridal
Jiartics? And they sheepishly looked
around for tbo other one.

A Detroit husband of a month-di- not
romo home at night, audi as this Vis his
first Irrrgulurity, liiswlTosat upuutll morn-

ing waiting for Mm. Tlleri, nervous and
weak for sho ate no breakfast "she went

up to his ofiico to look fur hin, $iere shut

was informed that he had becnf un a drunk-

en trip witTi'ainTan.""" She found him at
a hotel, recovering from Intoxication, and
professedly rvieiitnnt. She forgave him,
arid returned quietly to her home, but soon
beojme a raving maniac, aud her disorder
is thought to bn incurable.

On Lelng deserted by her adorer, a
young lady in tho millinery line broke forth
in this way: "Such a wretch ought to bd

battered to death with thimolcs and buried
in a band-bo- .

Becchcr says there is (en thousand times
moro happiness than trouble In this world,
There may be, but it Is not equally divided.
Some people enjoy nine per cent, of
the happiness nud others niUcty-niu- e per1

cent, of the trouble
The devil runs an Immense .manufac-

tory of excuses. They are of of all sites and
sbajies, suiteil to every pnwible.occasioHjahd
such Is the demand for Jticm thaj It ii im-

possible to overstock th ifiafket,

A lady, engaged to be married, and get-

ting sick of Iter bargain, applied tto a friend
to help her untie the knot before, t was too
late. ecrtanly,'.',ish! .replied; "it is
very easy to untie- it now 'ivhilsJl li only a
beau-knot- " ' ,

"Have you been In prison?" ailed
a lawyer of a witness whom he was dispos-

ed to badger and bully, as the. profession
aro opt to dn,

"Yds, sir."
"When?"
"In ISBt."
"Where?"
"In Aiidersnnvtlle.' ' .

There wua-- a momentary patitcefnr brrstb,
and then a round of applatro.th.tt shook
the rourt-ron- The lawyereUII the rest
ofMie day as if an ineli and a half hose at.
(ached tn a street hydrant was playing the
tune nf the Itougo'a "March" up aud dovru
his sptual column- .- i.,


